
Let's Go
By LARRY MACARAY

LONDON II was rainingiknow where In en or who 
lightly here as we landed, was to meet her. With a hurst 
hut we didn't mind it •« bit. of surprise -she managed to 
Only 40 minutes from Paris say "(irand Hotel " I ran to 
by air by train and ferry ttjthe telephone and proceeded 
takes all day. Rather Rlid to'to phone the (Irand and let 
leave Paris a day early and the Bolshoi Rail"! people 
enjoy that extra day here Injknow that we had their littl«" 
I-ondon ; prize. No the Grand had

As luck would have it. we never heard of the Bolshoi
happened to sit next to i girl Ballet. A last chance I could
iin the airplane) who couldn't C»H the Russian Embassy, 
speak English 1 thought she| Thev finally answered and as 
was French until she motion-}' tried to explain, the lady: 
ed to me that she couldn't jsaid that everyone was gone 
fill out her landing card 1'Saturday afternoon, 
saw that she had a Russian; Bernara took the phone and 
passport and proceeded to| be?an to speak in Russian- 
fill out her card for her Her yes. they understood and they
name was Bernara.

It's quite unusual to see a 
Russian traveling but in her 
case she listed her occupa 
tion as "actress" this meant, 
as I later found out. that she

Ballet end that she nad been
flying from Moscow to Lon-

were sorry that no one had 
been there to meet her They 
would send a car for her in 
one hour. What a relief! All 
this business had taken three 
hours since landing in Lon 
don, but leaving her alone 
would have been unthinkable. 
She began to cry as she

don The ballet is finishing Kissed my wife then shook 
up its London appearance this m V nar>d in gratitude. The 
week at the Roval FestivalI'ast thing we saw as we de- 
Theaire scended on the escalator wa.s 

      a little figure standing and 
\ S SHE LOOKED very lost and waving goodbye to us. 

hewildered as I filled our her ____       
card I though' that would be! 
the end of it. As wa all pro-'*   
ceeded from the airplane to, (Continued from Page H 
the passport and customs Hills Road when she was
area, she seemed to linger 
along with us. We guided her 
to the right line to show her 
passport. My wife and I went 
through right away and we 
noticed she was having trou-
ble 

She indicated to us (by
sign language) that telegrams 
had been sent from Moscow 
and there would be people

struck by a car driven by .lack 
Arthur Wood. 33. of Los An 
geles. Police blamed the acci ' 
dent on failure to yield the 
right-of-way and excessive 
speed.

Mrs. Hancline and her three 
children were taken to Little 
Company of Mary Hospital 
Wood, suffering cuts on his
face and legs, also was taken 

meeting her. We kept reassur-jto the hospital, 
ing her that these friendsi Mrs. Haneli;.e badly bruised 
could not get into the customs her left eye. Her sons. David 
area and that they would un-|?_ and Scott. 5. suffered cuts 
doubtedly be waiting outside. i 0n their legs and faces. A
Noting that the customs peo 
ple didn't know what to do 
with her, i went over and ex- 
plained to them who she was 

>and what she was doing in 
London.

That much was accom 
plished and all that remained 
was to go down to the bag-

daughter. Ann Marie. 4. suf 
fered no visible injuries, but. 
was take- to the hospital for' 
observation.

IN A THIRD accident here, 
a 2-year-old Tres Reid suf 
fered bruises and was taken 
to Little Company of Mary

gage area and claim nur bag- Hospital. The child was in
gage and have it inspected by 
customs. My wife and I only 
travel with one bag apiece  
but little Bernara had three, 
and heavy ones at that. She 
motioned that she had to have 
many changes of costumes 
for her dancing.

BY THIS TIME It was ap-

jured when a truck and car; 
collided In the Riviera sec 
tion.

Police said the two vehicles 
approached a blind intersec 
tion and failed to slow suf 
ficiently to watch opposing | 
traffic. The truck, driven by) 
Wade A. Coen. 18, of Manhat 
tan Beach, came to rest In the

parent that if we didn't take front lawn at 167 Via La Cir 
care of Bernara, no one else cula Driver of the car was! 
would, so 1 grabbed her bags Pauline M. Held. 20. of 517. 
along with ours and had them Avenue G, Redondo Beach. , 
inspected by the officials. Of i Neither driver was injured, 
course I had to explain her ___________
circumstances and that some- C*_»»5_3>e 
one would be meeting her.,       OCilCS 
This later proved to be false, (Contlnued from Pi-e  
as her telegrams had never 
been received. No one was 
there to meet her I had her

Disestablished -Nation Under 
God': Church. State and Re

name broadcast over the pub- "*lous Fte!«to.m '".

vx
avail. 

What to do  sht didn't

Obituaries
Anthony Perry

Requiem mass for Anthony 
Cardoza Perry, 67, was cele 
brated yesterday at Nativity 
Catholic Church. Rosary was 
recited Friday evening at the 
Halverson - Leavell Mortuary 
Chapel. 

Mr. Perry, who resided at 
1403 Madrid Ave . died at his 
home He was employed at

THE THIRD lecture. 'Free 
Land. Free Men and Free En 
terprise." will be given by 
Rodman W. Paul. Professor 
of History. California Insti 
tute of Technology, on Oct. 
19. 

On Nov. 2, George E. 
Mowry, professor of History 
at UCLA, will lecture on "Ur- 
banism and American Val 
ues" Joseph Boskin. co-direc 
tor, American Studies Pro 
gram, and associate protestor 
of History. USC, will lecture 
on "The American Promise 
Myth of Reality" on the eve 
ning of Nov. 16. And the last 
lecture m Nov 30, "The 
Amrricin Srirrh for Political

f
/\ He Is survived by his wl. | I>on» ld B Mfv«r . professor 

dow. Mary; three sons. Nor- lof history at UCLA, 
bert. l-eonard. and Robert . ^hfr inlwmrtion may 
Perry; two daughters. Anita iJ»,°,bulnedp »« University of 
(femm* and V.viennr Pfrry. 1 ^" «"»'  ^te"*'°!J',3"29 H 
and three grandchildren w 'B*»d_W.._ DA 3-4773.

Interment was in All Souls MOKK FREQUENT 
Cemetery. , Heart attack deaths among; 

    'hunters occur three tlmts u| 
Cecil W. Bierce freguently as accidental

Funeral tervicei for Cecil 
Ward Bierce, 73. of 17503

deaths from gunshots, Los 
Angeles County Heart Asso

Glenburn Ave., were held d»Uon reporta. 
Monday at the Inglewood 
Park Mortuary   Cemetery 
Chapel with the Rev. H. Earl 
Kuester officiating.

Mr. Bierce had lived in Tor- 
ranee for IS years. He was re 
tired from the Union Oil Co.: 
He died in a 1-ong Beach hos 
pital following a brief illness

Surviving Mr. Bierce are hi. j 
widow, Mable M.; a son, 
Ouane B. Bierce of Stockton,| 
Calif.; a brother, Koss Bierce 
in South Dakota; three sis-lo
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ters, Bonnie Herring and Ida i1,.,^^*.-,',' 'i.', £"&'£'. Sjl 
Ketchum, both in South D« l '

v x kota, and Gloria Meyers iniot 
ws Idaho, two grandchildren, and if'j 

a great-grandchild, . , . . tUMCMIPTION R A T t » I By 
Interment was in Inglewood Carrlar, toe a mnnth Mill aub- , 

-- ipliont. »1200 a yaar. Cirtul*. 
n ettica at DA I iju. |Park Cemetery.

Red owl o Church to Host 
San Francisco Lecturer

SEPTEMBER 5, 1965

OLENN L. MORNING

dlcnn i. Morning of San 
Francisco will Rivr a Chris 
tian Science lecture in Ke- 
dondo Beach nn Sept. 14. dis- 
fiissinp how a spiritual stand 
point in life turns trouble 
into opportunity

The lecture is beinj spon 
sored by First Church of 
Christ. Scientist, and will take 
place at R p.m. in the church 
edifice at 527 S. Broadway 
Title of tho. lecture is 'What 
Determines Your Stand 
point?"

Mr. Morning is a recognized 
! teacher and practitioner of

Christian Science, whose in 
terest in the religion began 
while he was a student at 
Drake University in his na 
tive Iowa. He later did grad 
uate work in piano and com 
position at the American Con 
servatory of Music in Chi 
cago, and traveled widely as 
a concert pianist and theater 
musician. In 1955. he began 
devoting full time to religion 
and was officially accredited 
in the Christian Science heal- 
ling ministry.

He is now on tour as a 
member of the Board of Lee-

(Jiurcli Leaders lo Join 
Stake Conference Here

Throe prominent loaders of 
The Church of .Jesus Christ 
of Latter-day Saints iMor- 
mnni. Salt Lake Citv. Utah, 
will attend a Stake Confer 
ence of the Torranco. Stake 
next Saturday and Sunday.

They arc Rcucl K. Christen- 
sen. a momhor of the Mis 
sionary Committee, and R.

tureship of The First Church 
of Christ. Scientist, in Bos- 
Iton. Mass.

Paul Thompson and Kathleen 
R Carpenter, representitm 
the Young Men's and Younc 
Women's Mutual Improve 
ment Asseociations of the 
Church.

General session of the con 
ference will he held Sunday 
at 9 30 a m and 2 p.m. in 
the Tnrranto Stake Center. 
They will he conducted by 
Stake President Roland Karl 
Gagon of Rolling Hills Kstatos. 
Visitors are welcome.

Klder Christrnsen n a for 
mer president of tho Great 
l.akos Mission. He is ;i sradu- 
ale of Snow College and It- 
tended BYl'. He served sev 
eral terms in the t'tah Legis 
lature and has been active In 
civic and farm organization.'. 
He also fulfilled a mission in 
the Australian MisMn,,

Elder Thompson punci- 
pal of the Utah School tor tho 
Blind He is now servinc on 
the Music Committee of the 
YMMIA Board

Special meetings fur mis 
sionary and MIA lead- is will 
be held Saturdav

uim»

BACK-TO-SCHOOI § | "Pendant" Watches I
3-Pc. Luggage ||

Ul Motor. Hted isd Spit , 
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Briquets r.
"CLIFFCHAR" - f«K V
Vrnrr, HxrM ^ ft t ^fo' :m *«* 10?71r

large 36i81" wrtti 4 
In. insulation... ««*« 
cotton ftamel Imnif   
2 mattress pockttJ   
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stripping and MKR-

Wind
.£ «--  CHARCOA

*^ Lighter Fluid
WIZARD -no iw; irr' Ot.

SporTslnlFBLi'TCE
Keeps loods and oeteidge^ co>c... 
re-usable every day for years . . . - 
lust put ia Irewer eompartmm 1 o' 1

i I ongDvund ensembi? in assort ro*n<
| Both cases are lined and hav? MO*
I pockets, one m hd. Cosmeti r case has
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|   26" Pullman
§ - 21 "Weekend , M ,.  _ _
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kj SOVEREIGN - Bealfc! Pwiaot 
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19.95
** and icwied fac*

I J.uJ"i

youf refrigerator. 1.91 Siie

WANRV Paper Plates
- Wftute 9" d-iinci .-  - f!Qc

[Hat**...ritrjdf-p. Pfcg. of 100 Oil

SEA & SKI SONTAN LOTION
Yoi s«re ftili UN . . . Sirre wont ov 

7le 2 it. Sue

SCHICK
DIAL INJECTOR

with Stamltss Stttl 
liiectir Hates with Krtna 
Etft. Ret 1 SO

4 4 n 
I I U

Double Edge Razor 
Injector Blades Pik

1(7

79= 
79°

Double Edge Blades 'A 69=

AUTOMATIC

Toothbrush

retrargw base. 12.88

"Princess Charmeen"
NYLONS - Udoi.f v 
ho*! I Iw. nude heel .- 
d'mi-toe or micio mesi. 
N*w shades in t'? to 11. 

2 Pair IK

Maurice Lenell's
"Family Favorites"

Cookies
KNOX

Gelatin Drink

Assortment ol tasty "home 
baked" style cookies ... 
designed to please the eitire 
tarotiy.

1ft It. 
In

MCKWS natural omge 
flavor with Vitamin C 
added. Mises 
wltmln.

79?. !: R 69°

Head Scarfs
NykM surU to aw t sues 
... choice ol specMe-lo»es, 
pr*s or soMs. Weal lor 
ras»»l or dress wear.

THRIVE I;M
All Pirpiu Li««id FirtlliJIf . . .

aMetf. for outdoor or ndoor 
we. Cat.

School lunch KITS
hy THERMOS-- ^viedcolorMNdoco 
idled mis ia flat or dorm Mylr. 
I .tell Mill) f piatclhnr 10 f 4

Blue Canvas Binder
outer with doable bonder, pip iQg

__ 
77

Bicycle Lock
MASTER- ! Y *icujht steel use. 

svivel typ«

sHEAFFErs "Cartridge"
with 2 FRtL Cartridges and 'j e»tra 
"S-rip" Cartridges. Ass't color', and 
pu.m 1.41 ValM

LINDY Peis
"Utility" bad pen wr.n medium pwnl UK "Astfittr's" 
l*n wiU line point. Ass'1 colors Ik V*4at - Bath lar

TUSSY Lipstick & Lipgloss
with cwtra'.twj! Irpjlos'.. 1 TC 

2.MVarM l./vJ

DOROTHY GRAY

Make-up Kit
"VeNttMB" - Metoted 
brush make up and lipstick O Cft 
m carry case -.aJU 
Color coordinated.

lce-0-Derm
...

helps control pimple m | |||| 
letliofis, reduces odine*,s. I  UU

RivioN"Natural Wonder*
A toM i iie skin luliun .

the skin ol impurities.

London Look
" ': <> "' Yi«r Chtici 

, ........ ,pslic»i" 4
1 '(i beautiM shades. 1 

u I .

"Party-Pak" 

Ice Cream Cups
B**e»j( Iresh and lull ol 
Havor... for deftcious ice 
cream hom? treat,

STRI-DEX
Medicated Pads
lor tare o! pirppii-, <K.M(>, 
b!ack>he<tds and oily b»in. AAC 

Nc 421 W

GLASS t CERAMIC
Adhesive
brDOWCORNIN6...riund«>dso! 
.    d'AMi e»Hy home, inside aiid 
v loe>)l nt'M lor rwt'bii", niv

BOYS' Argyle SOCKS
Cotton ydtns in ass! pattern' 
andcoHxs. Af 4 AA3.1.00
BOYS' Crew SOCKS
White *ith ,! <;'' r( 'p» '

MEN'S Crew SOCKS
\rVh<ii! with us't strw lor

MEN'S Argyles
luiurioos cotton y*ns mm'1

MISSES' Crew SOCKS
cotton witn

JDC

TODDLER Cull Anklets
lurn down culls with a;sor|»d 
c o I or IB! _ 
stripes. "1 o 

«J i

LEPAGES "Thrittape"
in Dispenser

Dthcatily sciitii . 
skii small aid |li*i*f 

Ret Sue

DR. SCHOLL'S for Foot Core
Be* Edge PADS
lur corm.. caMon:,*', 
biHM>ri5. So't M. beveled

PLANTER

Peanuts
Cocktail

Air Pilli Insoles '
Sott, wah_bie latex loam 
cushion feet from toe to 
he*'. Pr.

AO PRICES PREVAIL 
Sept. Sth to Sept. 8th
Suns')? thrsu|k

PUSH-BUTTON

LI LI Permanent
wilk FREE Hur BINS
Khppies

SELF-SERVICE 
DRUG STORES

Open 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. - 7 D-r> A Wo.k

Bring Your.Next Prescription 
in to Sav-on Drugs


